
Updated 7/1/18 (effective July 1, 2018)

I.
* Members are eligible if they met the eligibility for club benefits requirements from the previous membership year and are meeting the club 

benefits eligibility requirements for the current membership year - competition reimbursements do not require receipts as the amount is pre-

determined based upon their test level and they are paid out in the May/June timeframe at our annual awards banquet

* Must have signed up as a "skater" membership type to receive these funds
* Must have represented "Centennial 7k Skating Club" during the 2018/2019 season at the competition (means you would have selected 

Centennial 7k Skating Club as your club in online registration systems or written Centennial 7k Skating Club on your competition entry 

form and the announcer at the competition announced you as representing Centennial 7k Skating Club)

* Please reference the Centennial 7k Skating Club Rules document for the definition of "eligibility for club benefits"

* There is a minimum number of competitions per year required to get the amount proposed (these are in the first column of the table 

below) otherwise the money amount drops to the level of the # of actual competitions

1 $75 Basic Skills 

1 $100 Pre-Preliminary, Adult Pre-Bronze, or Preliminary Dance

1 $125 Preliminary, Adult Bronze, or Pre-Bronze Dance

2 $150 Pre-Juv, Juv, Open Juv, Adult Silver, Adult Gold or Bronze Dance

3 $175 Intermediate and Masters Intermediate-Novice, or Pre-Silver Dance

3 $200 Novice-Senior/Adult Masters Junior/Senior; Silver-Gold Dance

II.

* Skater must have entered and competed in one or more of the competitions below in the current membership year to be eligible for 

* Must have signed up as a "skater" membership type to receive these funds
* Members are eligible if they met the eligiblity requirements for club benefits from the previous membership year, renewed their 

membership before July 1, 2018, and are meeting the eligiblity requirements for club benefits for the current membership year - competition 

reimbursements do not require receipts as the amount is pre-determined and they are paid out in the May/June timeframe at our annual 

awards banquet

* Please reference the Centennial 7k Skating Club Rules document for the definition of "eligibility requirements for club benefits"
* Must have represented "Centennial 7k Skating Club" during the 2018/2019 season at the competition (means you would have selected 

Centennial 7k Skating Club as your club in online registration systems or written Centennial 7k Skating Club on your competition entry 

form and the announcer at the competition announced you as representing Centennial 7k Skating Club OR for International competitions, 

you must represent the United States)

* The monetary value for the items below are based upon additional training time required to attend these higher level competitions and the 

entry fees and practice ice costs.

* If any of the competitions below are held in Colorado - the total reimbursement for that event can only be entry fee plus two practice ice 

sessions (2019 Midwest Adult Sectionals will be hosted by Centennial 7k SC)

* Add Section I. and the highest amount for which a skater qualifies from II a, b, or c together to determine total competitive reimbursement.

a. $350 Regionals/National Showcase/National Solo Dance/Adult Sectionals

b. $550 Sectionals/Adult Nationals

c. $850 Nationals

d $1,200 Any International Competition (limited to 1 per skater)

III.
* Members are eligible if they met the eligiblity requirements for club benefits from the previous membership year and have paid current 

year's membership dues before July 1 and have completed their compliance requirements

* Can be used to pay for entry into a club sponsored competition, recital, or Nutcracker on Ice - contact the Treasurer to arrange to use the 

funds for one of these items

* Can be used to pay membership fees for the following season - this is allowed in June of each year - contact the Treasurer to use funds 

for this purpose

* Checks must be written to a third party based on an invoice with appropriate form

* Must present invoice and payment form to Club Treasurer to use reimbursements - must be for skating related expenses - invoice may 

NOT be from an immediate family member (mother, father, brother, sister)

$125 All Levels

IV.

* Based upon official's level as of July 1

* Members are eligible if they met the eligiblity requirements for club benefits from the previous membership year and have paid current 

year's membership dues before July 1 and have completed their compliance requirements

* Can be used to pay for entry into a club sponsored competition, recital, or Nutcracker on Ice - contact the Treasurer to arrange to use the 

funds for one of these items

* Can be used to pay membership fees for the following season - this is allowed in June of each year - contact the Treasurer to use funds 

for this purpose

* Checks must be written to a third party based on an invoice with appropriate form

* Must present invoice and payment form to Club Treasurer to use reimbursements - must be for skating related expenses - invoice may 

NOT be from an immediate family member (mother, father, brother, sister)

$50 Trial to Bronze/6.0 Accountant

$70 Silver/Regional Accountant, Announcer, Music

$100 Gold, Regional or higher Judge/Sectional or Higher Accountant, Announcer, Music

V. Training Reimbursements

* Become available on July 1

* Only members with "Skater", "Additional Skater", "Basic Skills", and "Collegiate" membership types are eligible for these funds

* Based on available funds in CSI account, budget, and board approval

* Members are eligible if they met the eligiblity requirements for club benefits from the previous membership year and have paid current 

year's membership dues before July 1

* Please reference the Centennial 7k Skating Club Rules document for the definition of "eligible for club benefits"

* Can be used to pay for entry into a club sponsored competition, recital, or Nutcracker on Ice - contact the Treasurer to arrange to use the 

funds for one of these items

* Can be used to pay membership fees for the following season - this is allowed in June of each year - contact the Treasurer to use funds 

for this purpose

* Must present invoice and payment form to Club Treasurer to use reimbursements - must be for skating related expenses - invoice may 

NOT be from an immediate family member (mother, father, brother, sister)

* Checks must be written to a third party based on an invoice with appropriate form

* Must be for a skating related expense

* Use it or lose it - it doesn't carry over from year to year

$100 All Members

C7kSC Reimbursement Program

Coaches (in addition to Section 1 when a Coach is also a skater) - becomes available July 1

USFS Officials (Add with Section I, II, III when Judge is also a skater and/or coach) - becomes available July 1

* Reimbursement Program is to encourage, recognize and defray skating costs for all of our skaters, coaches and officials.  Competition Reimbursements 

for non-qualifying competitions are designed to generally cover one competition entry fee and practice ice

* Amounts reimbursed are based on the monies budgeted at beginning of year, available funds at the time of disbursement, and board approval.

Skaters (Singles FS test level/Dance test level as of April 30 each year) - Reimburse Skating Costs for non-qualifying competitions

Skaters (add this to above non-qualifying competition reimbursements ) - Reimburse Qualifying/National/International competition costs


